Housing Committee
Continuum of Care Board
October 16th @ 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Peace Conf. Room, Plymouth Congregational UCC, 4126 Ingersoll Ave
Committee Chair: Eric Burmeister, CoCB board member

Agenda

5 minutes  Welcome, introductions, identify a minute taker

45 minutes  Discussion items:
• Tiny Home questions: Any response from HUD submitted questions?
• Mainstream update: Eric
• Landlords:
  o With Mark being gone no one to lead this, pause for now?
• Review PCHTF and CoCB to work on items from Housing Tomorrow Plan
  o Identify these 1 to 3 items?
• CoC Grant items need to continue: Grant question phrased like--Select the specific strategies implemented by the CoC to ensure that homelessness is not criminalized in the CoC's geographic area.
  o Continue steps like the following: Landlord forum, affordable housing week, mainstream, housing plan in connection with Housing Tomorrow and plan action steps.

10 minutes  Questions and open discussion

Adjourn: 2:00 PM